
User Manual for Bluetooth Audio Receiver 2 in I

Thank you for purchasing our product. For optimum performance and safsty,

please read these instructions carefully before operating the product. Please

keep this manual for future reference .

Summary:
The Bluetooth Audio Receiver can easily make 30-pin speaker and 3 smm

common speaker become Bluetooth speaker.

It supports all Bluetooth player, such as iPad4/ iPad mini /iPhone 5/ iPhone 45/

iPhone 4/ Bluetooth cell phone, Bluetooth MID' PSP' etc.

Appearance:

Signal Light

30pin Female

Audio lnterface

How to use it:

1. lf use itforiPod 30-Pin sPeaker:

( 1 ) Connect this Bluetooth Audio Receiver to 30-pin speaker, then turn on

your speaker
( 2 ) Please open your Bluetooth playBr.(Smartphone, iPad, iPhone, etc ) and

match your devices in the Bluetooth setting

( 3 ) Then you can start enjoy the music from the speaker by wireless'

Bluetooth Audio Receiver
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2, lf uro lt fol common.pelkor with 3.5mm audio cable:

( 1 ) lns6rt ths 3.smm audlo cable toithe Bluetooth Audio Receiver, then turn

on your speaker.
( 2 ) Uee USB adeptsr charging the Bluetooth audio receiver by the

accompanled 30-pln to USB cabls .

1 a1 ei""se opon your Bluetooth player (Smartphone, iPad, iPhone, etc') and

match your devices in the Bluetooth sdtting

( 4 ) Then you can start enjoy the mudic from the spoaker by wlreloss'
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/t Accescorlcr: 3o-pln to USB charglng cable.

Nota:

1. Tho Bluotooth kit can not support two players working at the same tlme'

When you want to palr one player, you must dispair another player first'

2. lf you can t succossfully match your Bluetooth player, please disconnact

the Blustooth audlo rscoivsr then plug it again.

3. Whon you uso tho 3.5mm audio port, the kit must be powered by 30-pln

charging port.

This Akashi Bluetooth Audio Receiver 2 in 1 is a compatible product and in any

case the original one. AII marks are registered trademarks and properties of

their respective manufacturers
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